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Correlation between Umbilical Cord Length, Birth Weight and Length of
Singleton Deliveries at Term in the Federal Medical Centre, Owo, Ondo
State, Nigeria
Olumuyiwa A Ogunlaja1*, Idowu P Ogunlaja2, Ajibola Idowu3
ABSRTACT
Background: The umbilical cord and placenta have been considered to significantly
contribute to the perinatal outcome. However, in our environment attempt at exploring its use
has been limited due to sociocultural believes. This study aimed to identify the relationship
between the umbilical cord length, newborn length and weight.
Materials and Methods: The study population consisted of three hundred and five pregnant
women who consented to participate in the study and had live singleton fetuses at term.
Results: The average birth weight was 3.23 ± 0.50 kilograms and the average baby’s length
was 49.75 ± 2.40 centimeters. The average umbilical cord length was 51.50 ± SD 6.67
centimeters’. There was a positive correlation between umbilical cord length and the length
of the baby (r = 0.130, p = 0.024); likewise the umbilical cord length and the weight of the
baby at birth (r=0.145, p=0.011). A positive statistical relationship was found between the
birth weight and the birth length of the babies (r=0.498, p<0.001).
Conclusion: The umbilical cord length contributes significantly to determining the newborn
weight and length.Health education on the relevance of proper examination of the placenta
and umbilical cord by the health care givers should be instituted.
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he umbilical cord and placenta have
been considered to significantly
contribute to the perinatal outcome.
However, in our environment
attempt at exploring its use has
been limited due to paucity of information
on the value of the placenta and umbilical
cord during antenatal period, this situation
is further worsened due to the prevailing
sociocultural believe which ensures that
the placenta and umbilical cord is handed
over to the relatives for immediate disposal
following delivery of the baby. As a result
of this attempt at using the placental and
umbilical cord for biomedical research has
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been significantly limited. This is a major
setback in this part of the world in view of
the prevailing challenges of newborn and
infant morbidity and mortality.
The length of the umbilical cord varies
from no cord (achordia) to 300cm, with
diameters up to 3 cm1. At term the typical
umbilical cord is 55 to 60cm in length with
a diameter of 2.0 to 2.5cm 2. About 5% of
cords are shorter than 35 cm, and another
5% are longer than 80 cm3. Though it is
not fully understood what controls cord
length, various authors correlate cord
length with fetal activity and movement. It
is suggested that sufficient space in the
amniotic cavity for movement and the
tensile force applied to the umbilical cord
during fetal movements are two main
factors that determine cord length4.
An umbilical cord less than 40 cm is said
to be short. Short umbilical cords are
uncommon. They occur in approximately
6% of pregnancies5. This shortness can be
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real or apparent (due to cord loops or
entanglement). The pathogenesis of short
umbilical cords remains unclear. One
prominent hypothesis to explain the
ontogeny of the umbilical cord is the
‘stretch hypothesis’ which attributes the
development of a short umbilical cord to
intrauterine constraint6.
The presence of a short umbilical cord has
been
associated
with
antepartum
abnormalities and risk factors for
complications of labour and delivery7.
Long umbilical cords, defined as total
length over 70cm are associated with a
number of circumstances which can
impact fetal life6. Long cords have both
maternal and fetal associations. Maternal
factors include systemic disease, delivery
complications and increased maternal age.
Fetal factors include fetal anomalies,
increased birth weight and respiratory
distress8. Infants with excessively long
umbilical cords are found to be at
significantly increased risk of brain
imaging abnormalities and/or abnormal
neurological follow-up8.
In investigating the clinical significance of
umbilical cord length in human
pregnancies, a previous study found out
that cord length was significantly related to
birth weight9. They however found out that
the umbilical cord length does not
significantly correlate with maternal age
and parity9.
This study aims to identify the relationship
between the umbilical cord length,
newborn length and weight with the aim of
contributing to improve newborn and child
health.
This study was a cross sectional study
carried out at the Federal Medical Centre,
Owo which is a tertiary health centre in
Ondo State, Nigeria. The institution serves
as one of the major referral centres in
South west Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
The study population consisted of three
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hundred and five pregnant women who
consented to participate in the study and
had live singleton fetuses at term (i.e
between 37 and 42 weeks of gestation)
during the period of study.
Inclusion criteria:
1. Singleton deliveries
2. Gestational age 37 – 42weeks
3. Deliveries via vaginal or abdominal
route.
Exclusion criteria:
1. Multiple pregnancies
2. Previously diagnosed intrauterine fetal
deaths
3. Preterm deliveries (i.e< 37weeks) or
prolonged pregnancies (> 42weeks)
gestations.
4. Patients who had their placentae
manually removed.
All eligible women were informed about
the study using the patient information
sheet and were appropriately counseled.
Patients who cannot read or write English
had their questionnaires interpreted to
them via trained interpreters.
Informed written consent was obtained.
All eligible women who gave informed
written consent were recruited for this
study which was carried out by the
researcher and two other registrars, one
from each firm. This was to reduce inter
observer error as much as possible.
Measuring tapes, a weighing scale and
other materials like latex gloves were
provided for the study.
Pregnant women who had ultrasound scan
at term had the amniotic fluid volume
assessed using the single largest pocket
and the value obtained was noted.
Formal approval was obtained from the
Health Research Ethics Committee of the
Federal
Medical
Centre,
Owo.
Participation of patients in this study was
voluntary, the data collected was only for
research purposes. There was no transfer
of cost to the participants. The participants
were free to exit the study at any point if
she deemed fit without any consequences.
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Standaard Operatiing Procedures:
Immediiately after delivery, the
t umbiliccal
cord wiill be clam
mped about 5cm from its
attachm
ment to the abdomen of
o the neonaate
and thee neonate was
w handedd over to thhe
paediatrrician
foor
Apgaar
scorinng.
Paediatricians weree present att all deliveriies
of the study subjjects. Immeediately aftter
removaal of the plaacenta, the length of thhe
umbiliccal cord was
w taken using
u
a tappe
measuree, the lengthh of the cutt end attached
to the fetus was added to the
t umbiliccal
cord atttached to thhe placentaa. The weigght
of the baby wass also takeen using thhe
F patientss who had to
weighinng scale. For
undergoo
abdom
minal
dellivery,
thhe
examination of thhe umbilicaal cords will
w
t same manner.
m
The third stage of
follow the
labour was activeely manageed. Universsal
precaution was folllowed at alll steps.
Statisticcal analyssis was done usinng
Microsooft Excel (2010
(
version) and thhe
Statisticcal Packagee for the Soocial Sciencces
(SPSS) version 20 (SPSS Inc,, Chicago, IL,
I
IBM version). Test off significaant
differennce was donne using Miicrosoft Exccel
and Peearson’s correlations were donne
using SPSS.
S
All charts
c
weree drawn wiith
Microsooft Excel. Statistical significannce
was deffined as P < 0.05.
RESUL
LTS:
A total of 323 paatients weree enrolled for
f
this studdy out of which
w
18 opted out hennce
did nott have theirr data anallysed. Of thhe
305 reccruited mothhers with coomplete datta,
One huundred andd ninety thhree (63.3%
%)
were booked
b
(Taable 1). Yoruba
Y
ethnnic
group accounted
a
foor 73.8% off the recruited
patientss (Table 1).
Majoority of thhe
recruiteed patients were betw
ween the agges
25 and 34 years. (Figure
(
1) Two
T
hundred
p
(955%) of theese
and ninnety one patients
motherss were marrried in a monogamoous
setting while the remaining
r
1 (5%) weere
14
unmarriied but haad partnerss. The grannd
multipaarous wom
men weree the leaast
category of recruiited patientt when pariity
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was
w consideered; this category of women
acccounted foor 28(9.2%
%) of the recruited
r
paatients (Tabble 1).
Table 1: Soocio-demogrraphic variaables of
reespondents
Variables
V
Frequeency Perceentage
Type
T
of
marriage
m
Monogamou
M
us 267
87.5
Polygamous
P
s 25
8.2
4.3
Unmarried
U
13
Parity
P
1
2–4
5

140
137
28

26.9
44.9
9.2

Ethnicity
E
Yoruba
Y
Igbo
I
Hausa
H
Others
O

225
52
14
14

73.8
17.0
4.6
4.6

Booking
B
status
s
Booked
B
Unbooked
U

193
112

63.3
36.7

150
FFrequency
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103

100

100
50

43

42
11

6

0

AgeG
Groups

Figure
F
1: age grouup distribution of
reespondents. Majority oof the resp
pondents
were
w betweenn the ages oof 25 and 34
4 years.
Of
O the 305 patients w
who compleeted the
sttudy, 261(885.6%) com
mpleted eith
her their
seecondary orr tertiary edducation (Fiigure 2).
Majority
M
of the
t responddents either had the
seecondary orr tertiary levvel of educaation.
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172
89
44

el
EducationalLeve

Figure 2:
2 Educational level off respondentts.
Two huundred andd forty onee (79%) had
spontanneous vaginnal deliveryy, while the
rest hadd caesarean section. Taable 3 showed
that two hundred and eightyy three babiies
had their birth weight in the raange of 2.5kkg
and 4.00kg, the avverage birthh weight was
w
3.23 ± 0.50 kiloggrams and the average
baby’s length was 49.775 ± 2.440
mbilical coord
centimeeters. The average um
length was
w 51.50 ± SD 6.677 centimeterrs.
There were
w
2 arterries and 1veein in each of
304 um
mbilical corrd examineed, only one
had a single umbillical artery and the birrth
weight of the babyy with a sinngle umbiliccal
artery inn it cord waas 2.05kiloggrams.
283

300

Frequency

250
200
150
100
50
0

12

10

<2.5kg2.5Ͳ4.0kg>4.0kg

Figure 3: a baar chart showing
s
thhe
distribuution of babiies by birthh weight.
There was
w a posittive correlaation between
umbiliccal cord lenggth and the length of thhe
baby. (r
( = 0.130, p = 0.0244). A positive
relationnship was observed between thhe
umbiliccal cord lenggth and the weight of thhe
baby att birth (r=0..145, p=0.0011); likewiise
a positivve statisticaal relationshhip was founnd
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beetween thee birth weiight and th
he birth
leength of thee babies (r = 0.498, p < 0.001).
Two hundredd and sevennty pregnantt women
m which
haad ultrasouund scan doone at term
ch
hecked for the singlee largest po
ocket of
am
mniotic fluiid and it w
was correlatted with
th
he umbilicaal cord lenggth. (r = 0.0
084, p =
0..167).
DISCUSSIO
D
ON:
There havee been aattempt aim
med at
esstablishing the linnk betweeen the
in
ntrauterine and
a extrauterine life; hence,
h
it
iss believed thhat a healthhy intrauteriine state
sh
hould culmiinate in a hhealthy extrrauterine
sttate provideed other connfounding variables
v
th
hat may alteer these facctors are lim
mited to
th
he barest minimum.
m
Hence, a neeed to fill
th
his potential gap inn knowledg
ge was
co
onceived. This studdy is aim
med at
esstablishing that im
mportant liink by
ex
xploring thhe gross m
morphology of the
um
mbilical coord in termss of its len
ngth and
reelating it to
t the periinatal outccome of
neewborns liike birth weight an
nd birth
leength at teerm in thee Federal Medical
Centre,
C
Owoo, Ondo Staate, Nigeria.. This is
with
w
the goal
g
of coontributing to the
im
mprovementt of fetomaaternal med
dicine in
ou
ur environm
ment.
In
n our studyy the minim
mum umbiliccal cord
leength was 29.5
2
cm andd maximum
m 100cm
with
w
a meaan of 51.55±6.67cm, this is
siimilar to values
v
obtaained in previous
p
2,10
sttudies . A mean cordd length as reported
r
in
n the literatture was ussed as a marker
m
to
diistinguish between
b
shoort cords and
a long
co
ords11. Umbbilical cordds of lengtth up to
30
00cm havee also beeen reported
d1. The
prrevalence of
o short cordds in this stu
udy was
4..9% this waas similar too the prevaalence of
6%
% obtained in an earlieer study5, while
w
that
off long cordd was 3.8%
%. The pressence of
sh
hort or lonng umbiliccal cord was
w
not
siignificantly related statisticaally to
prresence of congenital
c
aabnormalitiees in our
sttudy (p=0.113; p=0.17)) respectiveely; this
may
m be conttrary to thee findings of
o other
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studies
which
showed
some
associations6,7.8. It was also observed that
91.3% of the umbilical cords examined fell
within the normal range of cord length i.e
40 to 70cm. Ethnicity, parity and maternal
age had no statistical significant
relationship with the umbilical cord length,
birth length and birth weight, this was
similar to the observation made in a
previous study9.
In studying umbilical cord length as a
correlate of perinatal outcome; our study
revealed that cord length correlated
significantly with babies length at birth
(r=0.130, p<0.024). There was also a
positive correlation between the umbilical
cord length and the weight of the baby at
birth(r=0.145,p=0.011), this finding was
also observed in previous studies9,12.
Another important finding obtained from
this study was the positive statistical
relationship between the birth weight and
the birth length of the babies. (r=0.498,
p<0.001). There was a positive correlation
between the umbilical cord length and the
first minute Apgar score. ( r = 0.137, p
=0.024), the finding of the correlation of
umbilical cord length with first minute
Apgar score further supports the theory of
umbilical cord length having an
association with intrauterine fetal activity4.
A Nigerian study of 1000 umbilical cords
measured with both foetal and placental
portions found a mean length of 51.5 cm12.
There was a significant correlation with
both infant and placental weight as well as
continued increase in the mean until 42
weeks of gestation. An earlier Nigerian
study of 602 cord lengths measured in
labour and delivery had found a mean
length of 57.5 cm, and had also found a
correlation of length with infant and
placental weight13.
Although it is not fully understood what
controls the cord length, various authors
correlate cord length with fetal activity and
movement. It is suggested that sufficient
space in the amniotic cavity for movement
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and the tensile force applied to the
umbilical cord during movements are two
main factors that determine the cord
length2,4. Hence, it has been postulated that
the prevailing factors responsible for the
lengthening of the umbilical cord in utero
may also allow for proper fetal growth in
terms of length and weight in utero.
However, it was observed that of the 305
patients involved in our study, 270 had
ultrasound scan done at term which
checked for the single largest pocket of
amniotic fluid and it was noticed that this
had a weak positive correlation to the
umbilical cord length and the overall
association was not statistically significant.
(r = 0.084, p =0.167).
Health education can go a long way in
reducing or possibly eradicating the
adverse sociocultural beliefs of the
pregnant women and other members of the
community. Of the 305 patients who
completed
the
study,
261(85.6%)
completed either their secondary or tertiary
education (Figure 2). These shows that a
great proportion of these women have the
requisite education required to understand
health information when communicated to
them; therefore health care givers can seize
advantage of this opportunity as a means
to enhance health promotion.
The above findings revealed that the
umbilical cord and its parameters are
significant contributors to fetal health and
this tool could be investigated from
intrauterine periods using devices like the
ultrasound machine to determine the health
status of the fetus in utero and assist in
reducing further chance of perinatal
compromise by ensuring prompt treatment
and management. This approach could also
be a key for development to more
chromosomal and genetic studies for early
diagnosis of perinatal problems.
CONCLUSION:

The implication of the above observation
is that the state of clinical finding of the
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umbilical cord like the length has very
important clinical correlates especially as
it concerns the growth, wellbeing and the
survival of the newborn. Efforts should be
made to ensure that future research is
focused on the umbilical cord and
placental as it concerns newborn survival.
Health care workers should be trained and
retrained on this matter. Health education
on the relevance of proper examination of
the placenta and umbilical cord by the
health care givers should be included in
antenatal health talk given to pregnant
women.
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